Catering Menu
Box Lunches
$8.25 per person
Ham, roast beef, turkey or chicken salad
sandwiches with lettuce and tomato. Includes
potato salad, cole slaw, pickle spear, cookie,
condiments and utensils. Conveniently
packaged for a neat presentation.
Schnitz Crowd Control
$18.95 per foot
A custom creation sold by the foot that can
serve approximately 6 people per foot.
(36” sandwich is $53.85)
Meat & Cheese Trays
$6.95 per person
A selection of our specialty meats and cheeses
arranged with fresh lettuce, tomatoes and
garnish. Each tray includes deli pickles,
condiments and freshly baked breads.

Half Sandwich Tray
$7.25 per person
A variety of our specialty cold sandwiches
arranged around your favorite Schnitz salads.
Chef Salads
$7.50 per person
Ham, turkey, swiss and cheddar on a bed of
mixed greens. Served with assorted dressings
and homemade bread or roll.
Soup by the Quart
$8.95 per quart
Assorted Canned Beverages
$1.00
Plate, Napkin & Utensils Available
$.45
Catering orders are 10 per minimum.
Delivery available on orders over $75.
Allow 24 hours notice on all catering orders.
Same day orders add 10%.
Catering Phone: 451-4444
12-16

the Original

Schnitz Deli
1315 East Fulton
Grand Rapids, MI
49503
schnitzdeli.com
Phone: 451-4444
Fax: 451-4460
Open Mon. - Sat.
10am - 3pm

the Original Schnitz Deli
1315 East Fulton
Grand Rapids, MI
49503

Mini Sandwiches
$6.25 per person
A variety of ham, turkey, roast beef and
chicken salad sandwichettes (2 1/2” each) with
lettuce and tomatoes. All neatly arranged on a
tray with deli pickles and condiments.
(i.e. 10 people = 25 sandwiches)

Create your own
Specialist Sandwich
7.00
7.00
6.25
5.50
5.50
6.25
5.75
5.75
5.50
5.00
4.25

Hot Corned Beef
Hot Pastrami
Roast Beef
Smoked Ham
Smoked Turkey Breast
Kosher Salami
Genoa Salami
Albacore Tuna Salad
Chicken Salad
Braunschweiger
Grilled Cheese

8.00
8.00
7.25
6.50
6.50
7.25
6.75
6.75
6.50
6.00
5.25

BREADS: Jewish Rye, Sourdough White,
Pumpernickel, Wheat, French Rolls/Onion
Rolls/grilling (.25)

CONDIMENTS: mayo, salad dressing,

yellow mustard, Mrs. Dog’s mustard, 1000
Island, honeycup, dijon, horseradish sauce,
tomato, lettuce, onion, grilled onion/kraut (.25)
or slaw (.40)

Specialty Sandwiches
1. CORNED BEEF SPECIAL - Corned beef, swiss,
cole slaw & 1000 Island on rye
$7.75 Half $8.75
2. SCHNITZEL REUBEN - Corned beef, swiss,
kraut & 1000 Island on grilled rye
$8.00 Half 9.00
3. BROOKLYN REUBEN - Pastrami, swiss, kraut &
1000 Island on grilled pumpernickel
$8.00 Half $9.00
4. CALIFORNIA REUBEN - Smoked turkey
breast, swiss, slaw & 1000 Island on grilled rye
$6.75 Half $7.75
5. PHILLY CHEESESTEAK - Grilled sliced
ribeye, onions & melted provolone on a french roll
$8.00
6. ITALIAN HOAGIE - Italian cold cuts,
provolone, lettuce, tomato, peppers, onion, oil &
vinegar, mayo on a french roll
$7.50

CHEESE (add .75): swiss, sharp cheddar,

7. RANCHER’S ROAST BEEF - Hot roast beef,
melted swiss, grilled onion & horseradish sauce on
a grilled onion roll
$7.00 Half $8.00

DESSERTS

8. SCHNITZEL CLUB - Smoked turkey, bacon,
lettuce, tomato & mayo on grilled sourdough white
$6.75 Half $7.75

co-jack, provolone, muenster, danish havarti,
dill havarti, cream cheese, pepperjack

Brownie/2.95
additional desserts change daily

SALADS AND SIDES
Redskin Potato Salad
Schnitz Coleslaw
Pasta Salad
Bill’s Beans
Greek Olive Salad
Broccoli Salad

Side Per Lb.

2.50
1.95
2.50
2.50
3.50
2.75

4.95
3.60
4.95
4.95
7.50
6.95

SOUPS OF THE DAY

Cup/3.25 Bowl/3.75 Quart/8.95

BEVERAGES
Fountain

2.00

Bottled

Split Sandwiches are .50 extra

2.15/2.35

9. HAIR OF THE (MRS.) DOG - Smoked ham,
dill havarti, lettuce, tomato & Mrs. Dog’s mustard
on grilled sourdough white
$6.50 Half $7.50
10. HAM IT UP - Smoked ham, swiss, lettuce,
tomato & honeycup mustard on sourdough white
$6.00 Half $7.00
11. ALPINE VEGGIE - Swiss cheese, tomato, slaw
& 1000 Island on grilled rye
$6.25
12. LOUIS’ NOSH - Roast beef, muenster,
lettuce, tomato & 1000 Island on rye
$6.75 Half $7.75

13. MARTHA’S CONTRIBUTION - Smoked ham,
cream cheese, lettuce, tomato & honeycup mustard
on rye
$6.00 Half $7.00
14. ERIC’S LUNCHBOX - Smoked ham, genoa
salami, swiss onion & brown mustard on an
onion roll
$7.50
15. PHIL J’S FAVORITE - Chicken salad, bacon,
lettuce & tomato on sourdough white
$6.50 Half $7.50
16. CHICAGO REUBEN - Smoked turkey, smoked
ham, swiss, slaw and 1000 Island on grilled rye
$8.00
17. EVAN’S DOUBLE DIP - Corned beef, slaw,
swiss cheese, pastrami, kraut, 1000 Island on rye
$10.50
18. BLACK RUSSIAN - Corned beef, swiss, grilled
onion & 1000 Island on grilled pumpernickel
$8.00 Half 9.00
19. TUNA MELT - Albacore tuna salad, dill
havarti & tomato on grilled pumpernickel
$6.50 Half 7.50
20. BLT - Lots of bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo
on grilled sourdough white
$6.75 Half 7.75
21. PAUL’S BEST BET - Grilled pepperham,
onion & melted provolone on a french roll
22. GARDENBURGER - Vegetarian burger,
lettuce, tomato & mayo on a grilled onion roll

$7.50

$6.25

23. MARY’S DILEMMA - Smoked turkey breast,
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayo on rye
$6.00 Half $7.00
24. THE BIG JOHN - Grilled sliced ribeye &
onions with melted provolone, bacon, lettuce,
tomato & mayo on a french roll
(not for the light appetite)
$9.00

*Half sandwiches are full sandwiches with half the meat*

